
Gym 10 Barbell Bars Stand Storage Rack Adjustable Squat
Rack
  

Product name Barbell bar stand storage rack
Product size 85*75*118cm
Steel tube size 50*50*2.0mm
Weight 23kg
Package size 121*75*10.5cm
Hold capacity 10 barbell bars

More Products

Please contact us for more information.

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.icbuShop.111.dctmsg.6c4e496eUn0tw6&action=contact_action&domain=2&id=50146863&id_f=IDX1Xcroy_Ix09IdCgloBwEiiEuEK69ozRj9hjc4aDXjuneWQaWSGxx7FeYxj7NHekc7


Dumbbells Free standing rigs View More
Kettlebells Power racks Weight bench

Weightlifting Bars & Plates Push up racks Rig & rack accessories
Storage racks Squat stands GHD

 
 

Company Information

    Shandong Liaocheng Zhongxing Fitness Equipment Co., Ltd. is a professional manufacturer and global exporter specializing in steel
pipe and many kinds of rig & racks manufacture and exportation. Our company has been engaged in export business for more than 12
years. We can provide all kinds of steel pipe and the racks used in commercial gym, such as rig&racks, power racks, squat racks, GHD
machine, weightlifting gym bench, fitness dog sled, and storage racks.
 
    We promise “complete specifications, prompt delivery, high quality, competitive price’’.If you are interested in our products, please
feel free to contact us. We warmly welcome friends and cooperators from all over the world.

https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805948163/Dumbbells.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.2.225e7171KpL6ix
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805093872/Free_standing_rigs.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.9.16c26160G1HDkn
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productlist.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.0.0.1d093328S7Ymnb
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-806075651/Kettlebells.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.3.71b2188dJgQD9c
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805430460/Power_racks.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.11.53813c93SmFstH
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805551569/Adjust_bench.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.30.1a9246b5nr62wt
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805948689/Weightlifting_Bars_Plates.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.4.380e562a71aN58
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805664483/Push_up_racks.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.13.47d19a0cyjkIUS
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805549975/Rig_rack_accessories.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.14.4170fd24ZftTr5
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805550985/Storage_racks.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.15.33f34a5a5Zu1Dm
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805635871/Squat_stands.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.12.12df27bfyGYnEz
https://zhongxingsteelpipe.en.alibaba.com/productgrouplist-805572763/GHD.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.prup15aafb.32.4f666d1fR8M4uZ


 



Feedback & Case



 



Packaging & Shipping

 

FAQ



Q1 : Can I negotiate the prices ?
A1 : Yes , we may launch some promotion that more discount would be granted sometimes . We          
  may grant discount tor FCL of mixed products or bulk orders of individual products . 
Q2 : What is the minimum order quantity ? 
A2 : We can accept small orders , prices will be higher , though .
Q3 : How long do you take for production and delivery ?
A3 : Please comfirm the order quantity , delivery time when you are ready to place an order . 
        Normally we need 3-4 working days to produce after receive your deposit and all order                  
  details are confirmed for regular designs and models . 
        Transportation by sea or air , Customs Clearance and inland transportation will need ,                    
another 20-30 days . So please place orders in advance to make sure you have products to             sell
on busy season .
Q4 : If we don't have any shipping forwarder in China , could you do this for us ?
A4 : We have shipping department , you will get the best shipping price , and have excellent                
  service .
Q5 : I never come to China before , can you become my guide in China ?
A5 : We will book the hotel for you in advance , and arrange our driver to pick you up from ariport        
to our company , if you want to visit the market or factory , we can arrange our colleague                 to
be your assistant .


